
 

1.   Manufacturer  : TEKNORM PLASTİK AMB. İNŞ. CAM METAL SAN. TİC. LTD. ŞTİ.                         
 Address             : M�mar S�nan OSB 17. Cad. No: 9 Mel�kgaz� / KAYSERİ / TÜRKİYE
 Phone & Fax     : +90 352 322 26 56                +90 352 322 26 57        
 Web & ma�l    : www.Teknorm.com.tr              �nfo@teknorm.com.tr

2. Subject : Cond�t�ons to be compl�ed w�th for the val�d�ty and content of the warranty cert�f�cate.

3. Scope : Th�s warranty document covers the yellow�ng res�stance, l�ght transm�ttance preservat�on
   and mechan�cal propert�es of POLYBRIGHT Mult�wall Polycarbonate Sheets w�th a
   th�ckness of 6 mm and above, wh�ch are not thermoformed or surface treated. The durat�on
   of th�s warranty cert�f�cate �s 10 years from the date of the off�c�al sales �nvo�ce.

4. Warranty Status;

a) The warranty per�od �s val�d from the date of the off�c�al sales �nvo�ce. 

b) POLYBRIGHT Mult�wall Polycarbonate Sheets shall ma�nta�n the�r l�ght transm�ss�on values as follows:
 After 10 years, accord�ng to the measurement performed accord�ng to ASTM 1003 standard, the
 l�ght transm�ss�on of the sheet shall not vary more than 6% compared to the value at the t�me of sale.

c) POLYBRIGHT Mult�wall Polycarbonate Sheets demonstrate res�stance to �mpacts caused by ha�l.
 Th�s warranty cert�f�cate conf�rms the results spec�f�ed �n the ha�l �mpact s�mulat�on test. The test method �s
 as follows: 10 art�f�c�al ha�lstones w�th a d�ameter of 20mm are thrown at d�fferent po�nts on the sheet surface
 at a speed of 20 m/s. After th�s process, the number of holes formed on the sheet surface should not exceed 5.
 * The res�stance to ha�l �s covered by the warranty for sheets w�th a th�ckness of 10mm or more.

5. Warranty Cond�t�ons  : 

 In order for POLYBRIGHT Mult�wall Polycarbonate Sheets to be covered by the warranty, the customer
 must meet the follow�ng cond�t�ons. The manufacturer's l�ab�l�ty does not cover the expenses related to
 the removal and re�nstallat�on of the sheets.

a) The warranty per�od �s val�d from the date of the off�c�al sales �nvo�ce.
  The customer must present the �nvo�ce or rece�pt when mak�ng a cla�m.

b) For the val�d�ty of the warranty cert�f�cate, the appl�cat�on rules spec�f�ed �n the techn�cal spec�f�cat�on
 must be str�ctly followed. No r�ghts can be cla�med for �ncons�stent appl�cat�ons. In case of �mproper
 appl�cat�ons, the appl�cat�on s�te w�ll be exam�ned by the author�zed representat�ve(s) appo�nted by
 Teknorm Plast�k, and the warranty cert�f�cate may be �mplemented at the d�scret�on of Teknorm Plast�k.
 Teknorm Plast�k reserves th�s r�ght.

c) In order for the warranty cert�f�cate to be appl�cable, there should be no scratches, crush�ng, chem�cal
 and/or mechan�cal deter�orat�on, or deter�orat�on due to fr�ct�on on the product. The occurrence of these
 cond�t�ons term�nates the val�d�ty of the warranty cert�f�cate.

d) The products must not have been exposed to extreme temperatures for extended per�ods.

e) The UV-protected surface of the sheet must be �nstalled fac�ng the sun.

f) If the customer orders sheets w�thout UV protect�on or w�th a UV coat�ng th�ckness of less than 50 m�crons,
 th�s warranty cert�f�cate w�ll not be val�d.
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6. Implementat�on of the Warranty   :

a) In case of any nonconform�ty w�th�n the scope of the warranty, the customer must apply to the sales
 representat�ve w�th the or�g�nal �nvo�ce. Appl�cat�ons w�thout present�ng the or�g�nal rece�pt or �nvo�ce
 w�ll be deemed �nval�d.

b) The customer f�lls out a deta�led nonconform�ty form regard�ng the relevant �ssue. 

c) The quant�ty of the compla�ned sheets must be not�f�ed to Teknorm Plast�k. If requested by Teknorm Plast�k,
 samples of the defect�ve sheets must be sent. 

d) Teknorm Plast�k reserves the r�ght to conduct any necessary tests for the exam�nat�on and resolut�on of the
 reported �ssue.

e) If the val�d�ty of the compla�nt request �s conf�rmed, the replacement of the mater�als under the
 warranty w�ll be as follows, accord�ng to the table below:
 
                    Elapsed T�me S�nce Invo�ce                                 Amount of Mater�al to be Replaced
              
                  Up to 5 years 100%
     6th year              75%
      7th year              60%
      8th year              45%
      9th year              30%
                10th year            15%

 Teknorm Plast�k �s not d�rectly or �nd�rectly respons�ble for any other damages or losses.
  
 These l�m�ted warranty terms are val�d w�th�n spec�f�c reg�ons and cl�mate cond�t�ons.
* Turk�sh law shall be appl�ed to any r�ghts and cla�ms regard�ng the warranty.
* For any cla�m w�th�n th�s scope, exclus�vely the courts and enforcement off�ces of Kayser� shall be author�zed.

                                  MANUFACTURER                                                                   CUSTOMER

         Company T�tle: TEKNORM PLASTİK AMBALAJ               Company T�tle:
         İNŞ.CAM METAL SAN.TİC.LTD.ŞTİ. 
          
 S�gnature/Stamp:                                                                S�gnature/Stamp:
                                                         
 
  
  Date:  _ _ / _ _  / 20_ _  Date:  _ _ / _ _  / 20_ _
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